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1 INTRODUCTION 
Applying of permanent magnet materials to the electrical machines causes a big 
industrial revolution, because of improvement of their efficiency by eliminating 
the excitation losses. The air gap magnetic flux density increases, which means 
greater output power for the same main dimensions. The applications of PM 
motors have been significantly increased in spite of the high cost of permanent 
magnet materials. 
This thesis focuses on the permanent magnet synchronous machine designed 
with a surface magnet rotor. The main objective of this work is to deal with a 
cooling system of the servo motor, since the effective cooling is very important 
for low speed permanent magnet (PM) machines due to their high power density 
and low speed. 
This thesis deals with the following tasks: 
 Modelling of the M 718 I servo motor  
 Thermal analysis 
 Magnetic analysis 
 Determination of servo motor losses  
 Design of cooling system 
 Proposal of modifications of the servo motor model 
 Thermal and magnetic analysis of the modified model 
 Comparison of the results between the original and the modified motor 
models 
 Measurements 
 Results evaluation 
Electromagnetic and thermal analyses of the electrical machines are typically 
treated using thermal resistance networks. However, in this thesis, modern 
software tools are used. These programs offer solutions for magnetic, thermal, and 
fluid flow problems with satisfied results without enormous demands on 
computing time and with no need of geometry simplifications. 
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2 MOTOR DESCRIPTION 
The analysed M 718 I servo motor is produced by VUES Brno company. It is 
built with a surface magnet rotor. Such motor can be used as a part of a system, 
where industrial automation exists: for example, production of automobiles, 
robots, food industry, and glass bottles, etc. 
Parameters of the M 718 I servo motor are as follows: 
Voltage     280 V 
Current     11.56 A 
Torque     16.5 Nm 
Speed     3000 rpm 
Output power    5174 W 
Number of pole pairs   6 
Classification of M 718 I servo motor: 
 Stator: designed of 18 slots 
Dimensions: 
   The outer diameter: 126 mm 
   The inner diameter: 63 mm 
   Length: 225 mm 
 Solid rotor with PMs mounted on its surface 
Dimensions: 
   The outer diameter: 61.6 mm 
   The inner diameter: 30 mm 
 Permanent magnets: 
Amount: 9 
Length: 25 mm 
Height: 3.5 mm 
Width: 14 mm 
Weight: 1.05 kg 
 Air gap 
Width: 0.7 mm 
 Coils 
Insulation class F 
Pure wire weight 4.5 kg  
Permanent magnets of NdFeB type are applied to the analysed servo motor. This 
material belongs to the rare earth magnet. The main properties of this material are 
high remanent magnetic flux density, high coercive force, high energy product, 
linear demagnetization curve. 
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The real servo motor and its cross-section are presented as follows: 
 
Fig. 2.1: Real M 718 I servo motor [38]. 
 
Fig. 2.2: Cross-section of M 718 I servo motor [38]. 
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3 ANALYSIS OF MAGNETIC FIELD OF THE M 718 I SERVO 
MOTOR 
In this thesis, the magnetic field of M 718 I servo motor is computed both 2-
dimensionally (2D) and 3-dimensionally (3D). The magnetic field is calculated by 
the method of finite elements (FEM). Distribution of the magnetic flux density 
and lines along a cross-section of the servo motor is presented. Distribution curve 
of air-gap flux density is also presented. 
3.1 2D MAGNETIC ANALYSIS  
2D magnetic analysis is computed using FEMM software. The magnetic 
analysis is performed for the case of nominal current In = 11.56 A is applied to the 
servo motor armature winding. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1: Distribution of both magnetic flux density and lines inside the M 718 I 
servo motor. 
On load, the circumferential distribution of the air-gap flux density in 
permanent magnet synchronous machine has a distorted waveform caused by the 
saturation effect on the rotor. The results of the magnetic flux density distribution 
in the air-gap between stator and rotor are presented in Fig. 3.2. 
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Fig. 3.2: Circumferential distribution of the magnetic flux density in the air-gap 
centre in the 2D analysis. 
From Fig. 3.2, it can be noted that the distribution of the magnetic field is 
irregular because of the fractional-slot winding structure. The magnetic field 
increased in some air-gap parts and decreased in other parts. 
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3.2 3D MAGNETIC ANALYSIS  
3D magnetic analysis of the M 718 I servo motor is computed using Maxwell 
3D program (ANSOFT). The magnetic analysis is computed in the case of 
nominal current In applied to the armature winding. 3D model of the analysed 
motor is generated using RMxpert program. The computational results of the 3D 
magnetic analysis are presented in the following figure. 
 
Fig. 3.3: Distribution of magnetic flux density along a cross-section of the 
servo motor. 
Fig. 3.3 presents the distribution of the magnetic flux density along a cross-
section of the servo motor. The interaction between the magnetic field produced 
by the stator winding and the magnetic field produced by the permanent magnets 
can be shown clearly. The maximum value of the magnetic flux density is about 
1.9 T. 
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4 LOSSES CALCULATION 
Losses in an electrical machine can be classified into copper losses, core losses 
and rotor losses. Joule losses and eddy current losses are calculated for the  
M 718 I servo motor. 
4.1 JOULE LOSSES  
Ohmic losses are calculated using Maxwell 3D program. Eddy current solver is 
used for this purpose. Distribution of the ohmic losses in the stator windings is 
presented as follows: 
 
Fig. 4.1: Distribution of ohmic losses in the stator windings. 
The calculated value of the Joule losses is about PJoule = 100.8 W. 
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4.2 EDDY CURRENT LOSSES 
Eddy current losses are generated in the permanent magnets due to the time-
harmonics by non-sinusoidal input waveform and to the space-harmonics by non-
constant reluctance because of stator slotting. These losses may cause significant 
heating of the permanent magnets, due to the relatively poor heat dissipation from 
the rotor, and result in partial irreversible demagnetization, particularly of NdFeB 
magnets, which have relatively high temperature coefficients.  
The relationship used for calculation of the eddy current losses in the magnets is 
presented as follows [19]: 
m
mmm
m
BbV
P


12
ˆ 222
 , 
 
4.1 
 
where: 
𝜔 frequency 
Vm magnet volume 
bm magnet width 
𝜌m magnet resistivity 
B magnetic flux density in the air-gap. 
Calculation results 
The calculation results of eddy current losses are presented for both 2D and 3D 
analyses. 
For 2D analysis Peddy = 47.8 W.  
For 3D analysis Peddy = 54 W. 
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5 DESIGN OF SERVO MOTOR COOLING SYSTEM  
The flow process in an electrical machine is highly complicated and it cannot 
be well described with the older methods. Measurements inside a fast rotating 
rotor are very complicated due to the high circumferential speed. The 3D 
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) is the best alternative for this analysis; 
thereby the flow properties can be calculated without geometry simplification, in 
addition to couple thermal and flow calculations using dedicated programs. Two 
cooling models are designed for the analysed M 718 I servo motor (internal and 
external). 
5.1 FLUID FLOW MODEL 
The flow of an incompressible fluid can be described according to the 
Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes equations as follows [33, 34]: 
( )
0
U
U U U P u u F
t
U
   

         

  
, (5.1) 
where: 
𝜂  dynamic viscosity 
U vector velocity 
𝜌 fluid density 
P pressure 
F vector of volumetric force 
The last term in the left hand of the above equation (dyadic operator) is called 
the Reynolds stress tensor. It describes the fluctuations around a mean flow. The 
𝜅-𝜀 model is used for this analysis. This model is based on the following 
equations: 
  
2
0
TU
C U U U U P F
t
U


   

  
            
   
  
, (5.2) 
where: 
𝜅  turbulent kinetic energy 
𝜀  dissipation rate of the turbulent energy 
The k,  variables introduce the following equations: 
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where: 
Cμ,C𝜀1,C𝜀2,𝜎𝜅,𝜎𝜀  model constants 
5.2 TRANSIENT THERMAL MODEL 
A 3D transient thermal analysis is computed using ANSYS Workbench 
software. The fluid parameters such as the heat transfer coefficients of convection 
are taken from the 3D turbulent model. These parameters represent the input of 
the transient thermal analysis. The conditions on the solid wall that is in a contact 
with the cooling fluid (air) are modelled using the boundary condition for the heat 
flux q as follows [33, 34]: 
 
0qTThqn f  , (5.4) 
where: 
h heat transfer coefficient of convection 
Tf  the temperature of the fluid close to the solid wall 
q0 heat sources on the solid surface (losses) 
5.3 INTERNAL COOLING DESIGN 
For this cooling type, some modifications are added to the original servo motor 
model: 
 Cooling openings are designed in the motor frame. 
 Radial fan is mounted on the motor shaft inside the frame. 
The performed cooling system works as follows: 
Ambient air enters inside the motor through the frame openings, passes over 
the heated motor parts and leaves out the motor by the fan. The fluid flow and 
transient thermal analyses of both original motor and modified one are computed 
within this work. A comparison of analysis results is performed. 
The turbulent properties of the flow are modelled for 3D coupled CFD and 
transient thermal analysis. The flow turbulent model is performed using CFX 
program. 
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Fig. 5.1: Radial fan. 
The fluid flow computational results of the modified servo motor (servo motor 
after adding internal cooling) are presented as follows: 
 
Fig. 5.2: Velocity streamlines along a cross-section of the modified servo motor. 
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Fig. 5.3: Velocity streamlines along a longitudinal-section of the modified servo 
motor. 
Fluid flow computational results of the modified servo motor can be clearly seen 
on both cross and longitudinal sections of the servo motor presented above. 
Ambient air enters inside the motor through the frame openings; air also flows 
through the air gap between stator and rotor and through the cooling channels on 
rotor. Fluid flow velocity is of about 2.8 - 17 m/s. 
Transient thermal analysis of the modified motor was also computed. The 
temperature field distribution in the servo motor solids for both original M 718 I 
motor (totally closed), and modified one (internal cooled model) is presented as 
follows: 
 
Fig. 5.4: Distribution of temperature field for the original servo motor. 
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The maximum temperature for the original servo motor is about 107 °C. The 
computational results of the internal cooled servo motor are presented in the 
following figure. 
 
Fig. 5.5: Distribution of temperature field for the modified servo motor. 
Adding an internal cooling system to the original servo motor decreases its 
temperature to about 40.5 °C. 
5.4 EXTERNAL COOLING DESIGN 
5.4.1 Introduction 
Heat can be transferred from the surface of a body into the surrounding space 
by conduction, convection and radiation, respectively. Net heat radiation occurs 
only when the heated body is located in the vacuum. The heat transfer by 
conduction in gases (e.g. air) is usually too small and it can be neglected. The 
convection is conditioned by heating of the air coming into contact with the 
heated surface of the electrical machine and by its movement. The heated air is 
replaced by the cold one, which is heated again and flows further. Heat transfer by 
convection is significantly increased by the forced circulating flow of the cooling 
air (artificial blowing of the heated surface). In practice, simplified formulas are 
usually used for the calculation of the temperature rise of electrical machines, 
which give the temperature gradient between the heated surface and the cooling 
gas. These relationships consider all kinds of heat transfer that could happen 
during cooling of electrical machines [35].  
The temperature gradient at the surface is determined by the following 
relationship: 
surfacesurface
surface
surface
S
P

  , (5.5) 
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where 
Psurface surface heat flux 
Ssurface area of the cooling surface 
α surface heat transfer coefficient of the surface, which depends on a 
material, surface conditions, air speed along the surface, and other factors. 
To improve cooling of the machines with IP 44 and IP 55 degree of protection, 
outer surface of the stator is equipped with cooling slots. These slots are 
positioned in the direction of expected movement of the cooling ambient air.  
 
Fig. 5.6: Cooling slots on the motor frame with IP 44 and IP 55 degree of 
protection and with external cooling [35]. 
Where: 
b slot thickness 
c distance between slots 
h slot height 
Heat flux from the slotted surface of the motor frame, is composed of parts, which 
removes heat from the surface frame Ss corresponding to the distance c between 
the cooling slots (Fig. 5.6), and from the parts which dissipates heat from the slots 
surface Sslots. 
  )( slotsslotsframeframe SSP , (5.6) 
where: 
αframe heat transfer coefficient of slotless frame [W/m2·K] 
αslots  heat transfer coefficient of cooling slots, expressed on the surface of 
the cylindrical part of the frame with frame heating ∆𝜗 above the ambient 
temperature. 
Adding slots to the motor frame is very effective factor for improving of the 
machine cooling. However, heat transfer does not grow in proportion to the slots 
number and their size [35]. 
For this cooling type some modifications are added to the original servo motor 
model: 
 Cooling slots are designed on the original frame 
 Radial fan is mounted on the motor shaft out of the frame 
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Fig. 5.7: Radial fan. Fig. 5.8: Modified servo motor with 
external cooling. 
5.4.2 Fluid flow model 
A 3D flow turbulent analysis is computed using CFX software. In this analysis, 
solid and fluid domains are created from the motor parts and the surrounding air. 
The initial values of pressure, temperature and fluid velocity are applied. The 
computational results of the fluid flow are presented in Fig. 5.9. 
 
Fig. 5.9: Velocity streamlines along a longitudinal-section of the servo motor  
with external cooling. 
From Fig. 5.9, it can be noticed that fan forces the outside air strongly inside the 
cooling slots on the motor surface. The air velocity is in the range of 10 to 45.8 
m/s. 
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5.4.3 Transient thermal model 
A 3D transient thermal analysis is computed using ANSYS Workbench 
software. The fluid parameters such as the heat transfer coefficients of convection 
are taken from the 3D turbulent model. These parameters represent the input of 
the transient thermal analysis. The other boundary conditions such as the losses 
generated in different parts of the servo motor (electrical, mechanical, iron, and 
eddy current losses) are applied. The following figures present the computational 
results of the thermal transient analysis for both original and servo motor with 
external cooling. 
 
Fig. 5.10: Distribution of temperature field for the original servo motor. 
 
Fig. 5.11: Distribution of temperature field in the servo motor with external 
cooling. 
The comparison of the performed results in Figs. 5.10 and 5.11 shows that adding 
external cooling to the original servo motor model reduces the motor temperature 
of 108 °C to about 50 °C. 
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6 MEASUREMENTS 
Temperature of electrical machine can be measured in both contact and 
contactless methods. In contact measurement various sensors such as thermistors 
and thermocouples are placed directly on the machine parts. These sensors 
respond directly to the temperature of the surface on which they are placed. They 
are placed on machine surface also inside it. Since, contactless measurement is a 
measurement of the body surface temperature depending on the electromagnetic 
radiation of the wavelength 0.4 - 25 µm, sent by measured body and received by 
the sensor [36, 37]. 
The following figure presents the test room. Three sensors are placed at the servo 
motor surface at different places. 
 
Fig. 6.1: Test room. 
The results of temperature measurement using the infra-red camera are presented 
as follows: 
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Fig. 6.2: Measured temperature using infra-red camera  
(temperature is in degree of Fahrenheit). 
Comparison of the computed temperature and the measured one is presented in 
the following figure.  
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Fig. 6.3: Comparison of measured and computed temperature at surface of the 
servo motor (surface1 is surface on top, surface2 is surface on side). 
Fig. 6.3 presents the measured temperature at different places of the servo motor 
surface in addition to the computed one (transient thermal analysis of the original 
M 718 I servo motor). 
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7 RESULTS AND CONCLUSION 
This thesis deals with the permanent magnet servo motor of M 718 I type, 
produced by VUES company in Brno. The magnetic analysis of this motor is 
computed for both two and three dimensions. Finite element method (FEM) is 
used for this analysis. The computational results are presented as follows: 
Tab. 7.1: Computational results of the servo motor magnetic analysis. 
Magnetic analysis Bmax [T] BPM [T] Bair_gap [T] 
2D 1.753 - 0.657 
3D 1.93 1.56 0.72 
In this work, Joule losses are calculated using ANSOFT software, and the results 
are as follows: 
Tab. 7.2: Comparison of measured and calculated Joule losses of the M 718 I 
servo motor. 
Measured Joule losses Calculated Joule losses Difference 
102 W 100.8 W 1.2  
Eddy current losses are calculated too and the results comparison is presented in 
the following table. 
Tab. 7.3: Comparison of measured and calculated eddy current losses of the  
M 718 I servo motor. 
Eddy current losses 2D 3D 
Measured 52 W 52 W 
Calculated 47.8 W 54 W 
Difference 8 % 3.8 % 
One of the other topics of the thesis is the motor cooling system. The analysed 
servo motor is designed as a totally enclosed motor. To improve the motor 
cooling system, two cooling designs are proposed (internal and external). 
Tab. 7.4: Temperature of servo motor with different cooling types. 
Motor type Temperature [°C] 
Original servo motor 108 
Servo motor with internal cooling 40 
Servo motor with external cooling 50 
A comparison between the measured temperature (tested) of the servo motor and 
the computed one (computed using ANSYS Workbench) is presented in the 
following table: 
Tab. 7.5: Measured temperature at servo motor surface using various methods. 
Motor surface temperature T [°C] 
Computed using ANSYS Workbench 96.2 
Measured using thermocouple 
Surface on top 101.0 
Surface on side 97.4 
Measured using infra-red camera 98.2 
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ABSTRACT 
This dissertation focuses on magnetic, thermal, and cooling calculations of 
servo motor with permanent magnets (M718 I servo motor produced by VUES 
company). These calculations are achieved using dedicated software based on 
numerical methods of finite elements (FEM) and finite volumes (FVM).  
The 2D (two dimensional) magnetic analysis of the motor is computed using 
FEMM (finite element method magnetics). 3D (three dimensional) magnetic 
analysis is computed too using ANSOFT software. From the performed analyses, 
distribution of the magnetic field inside the servo motor, the circumferential 
distribution of the magnetic flux density in the air gap centre are obtained. Eddy 
current losses are calculated depending on the magnets dimensions and the value 
of the air gap magnetic flux density. Joule losses are also calculated using 
ANSOFT for 3D model. Two cooling models are designed for the servo motor. In 
the first one, internal cooling system is used. Some modifications (openings in the 
motor frame and radial fan mounted on the motor shaft inside the frame) are 
added to the motor original model. In the second model, external cooling system 
is used. For this type, cooling slots are added to the original frame and radial fan 
is mounted on the motor shaft out of the frame. Fluid flow and thermal transient 
analyses are computed for the original motor and for the modified one (internal 
cooling and external cooling model) using ANSYS Workbench program. Heat 
characteristics of the original servo motor are measured using different sensors. 
Finally, an evaluation of the different results is performed. 
This work was performed at the Faculty of Electrical Engineering and 
Communication, within doctoral study program “Electrical Engineering and 
Communication” with the branch of “Power Electrical and Electronic 
Engineering”. A substantial part of this work was supported by the Centre for 
Research and Utilization of Renewable Energy (CVVOZE), under projects 
CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0014 and FEKT S-11-9. 
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Abstrakt 
Práce se zabývá výpočty magnetických a tepelných vlastností servomotoru s 
permanentními magnety (motor M718 I vyráběný firmou VUES s.r.o. v Brně). 
Všechny uvedené výpočty jsou založené na numerických metodách konečných 
prvků a konečných objemů.  
2D magnetická analýza motoru byla řešena s pomocí programu FEMM, 
zatímco pro 3D analýzu byl využit software ANSOFT. Magnetické analýzy 
umožnily stanovit rozložení magnetického pole v motoru a ve vzduchové mezeře. 
Ztráty způsobené vířivými proudy byly počítány v závislosti na rozměrech 
permanentních magnetů a velikosti toku magnetické indukce ve vzduchové 
mezeře. U 3D modelu v programu ANSOFT byly vypočítány i Joulovy ztráty. Pro 
daný servomotor byly navrženy dva způsoby chlazení. V prvním případě se jedná 
o vnitřní chladicí systém. K původnímu modelu motoru byly přidány některé 
modifikace (otvory v rámu motoru a radiální ventilátor na hřídeli uvnitř rámu 
motoru). U druhého způsobu chlazení bylo navrženo vnější chlazení. K 
původnímu rámu byly přidána chladicí žebra a radiální ventilátor na hřídeli vně 
rámu motoru. Výpočty proudění a tepelná analýza byly provedeny jak pro 
původní model motoru, tak i pro modifikovaný návrh (vnitřní a vnější chlazení) 
pomocí software ANSYS Workbench. Teplotní charakteristiky původního motoru 
byly měřeny různými senzory. Bylo provedeno porovnání experimentálně 
získaných výsledků s vypočteným teplotním modelem. 
Práce byla vytvořena v rámci doktorského studijního programu Elektrotechnika 
a komunikační technologie, obor Silnoproudá elektrotechnika a elektroenergetika. 
Podstatná část práce vznikla za podpory Centra výzkumu a využití obnovitelných 
zdrojů energie a výzkumných projektů CZ.1.05/2.1.00/01.0014 and FEKT S-11-9. 
 
